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REGISTER NOW!
.

The business men find little differ-

ence In the telephones since tho strike
of the "Hello girls."

David Is "called back" to

icgteter and arrives on a i'rlday'at the

thirteenth hour. Now that's bud luck
1 start with. .

Asiatics who can't register don't
serve on Juries; citizens who won t
rtglftcr don't sere on Juries; thero-fcr- e

the man who refuses to register
bCMtise he Is likely to be called on for
Jury duty Is a Iloxer. This may be a
logical fallacy but the man eligible U.

citizenship who refuses to register for
selfish, reasons does not rise above thu
Boxer In popular esteem.

Let the voters count up how niaiiv
laws for the benefit of laboring nun
the Democratic States have passed and
compare It with the work of the Re-

publican party In Massachusetts and
other IlcpuLllcan Suites, and they will
find that while the Democrats have
promised great things they havo bo-

ttom, If ever, fulfilled those promises by
cunctlng laws favorable to laboring
men. Every Republican promise has

leti fulfilled. That Is what tho Re-

publican party Is In control of the
Un'locl Statis Government toduy and
will be continued In control at tho next
election.

REGISTRATION AND JUIIYDUTY
s.
A Bulletin correspondent state son

unquestionably good authority tint
thrre are certain residents of Honolulu,
eligible to citizenship, making their
bitii and butter here, deilvlng nil tho
biulmss benefits of honest citizenship,
who aro withholding from registration
for the coming election simply becansa
tho presence of their names on the
registration lists will cause them to be
subject to call for Jury duty.

It ie difficult to believe that any mar.
of this community, whatever party he
may tend Jo afflllato with, should hold
such a debased and degraded opinion of
the duties of citizenship. Such men
put themselves In tho position of finan-

cial leeches, parasites on tho business
cucniunlty who seek to bleed tho peo-

ple for selfish personal gain giving
nr'hlng In return, evading with studied
effoit tho duties In which every citizen
b1 ould shnre. The mlbur hoarding
pennies begged from Ilberul henrted
citizens Is not mo. e to be condemnul,
than thoso occupying reasonably good
stations In tho social and financial circ-

le-, who sneak away from the labor
tLrit must bo douo It a civilized and
acceptable governmental structure Is

to he maintained for tho piotccttonand
advancement of nil citizens.

If all citizens were to view thus light-

ly their duty to the city, the Territory
and the Nation, Justice, would becomo u
fraud and government a chaotic chaos
of which tho China of today offers n

fitting example.
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REPUBLICANS PROTECT
LABORERS.

THE

Democratic "lovo for the people" haa
ban expressed by ono of Its orators, E,
B. McClanahan, In an nddrcss at a
meeting of Portugueso In the follow-

ing terms:
"The Republican party and Its

platform Is the standard by which
we must judge It threaten to pass
such laws In this country as will .

I rccnt further work being done by
Portuguese not --citizens 'of the
United States prcicnt them from
receiving or doing work on all
public or government property In
the Territory of Hawaii."
True to tho old time Democratic plan,

the local satellites of Brynn's cheap
dollar party seek to rise In power by a

scheme of nttnek by which the otir
may be temporarily hoodwinked until
his ballot Is secured, after which he
awakens to the fact that he was misled
and the sound business principle of the
Republican party grossly misrepresent
ed.

No apology Is necessary for the labor
plunk of the Republican platform, eith-

er In its Incetplon nnd the arguments
presented before the platform commit
tec or as It now stands among the dec
larations of tho Republican party. Th's
plunk was brought beforo the commit-

tee by 13. It. May, representing the
classes of Honolulu. It was pre-

sented as n method of protecting the
labeling classes of this Territory be
'.hey Portuguese, Hawnlnn, European or
American against the Inroads mado up-

on tho labor employed on public works
b the Oriental population that has no
more Interest In the Territory or Its
people other than the money that can
be made out of them nnd shipped back
to China nnd Jnpan.

Thus the plank stands today an ef-

fective barrier to protect the Portu
guese and Hawallans who havo homes
In Hawaii ngalnst competition with
the wages on which the Oriental
thrive on which Portuguese and Ha-

wallans would starve.
The Republican party and Its candi

dates by virtue of that plank stand
pledged to enact laws by which Portu-
guese and Hawallans shall And ready
cmployment on the roads and on pub-
lic buildings whether the work Is done
by the government or let out to con'
tract. It stands pledged to do away
with tho old custom whereby contracts
have been let and men who havo liomos
In Hawaii and seek labor at god
wage-- s have been forced to stand by
only to see Orientals willing to work at
starvation wages taking their places.

It !s hardly necessary to draw the at-

tention of the laboring classes to the
Influx of Asiatic laborers to the city
o' Honolulu from the plantations.
They leave the plantation to go Into di-

rect competition with the laborers
whom the Republican party Is pledged
to protect. In following this policy
the local Republicans uphold the pro-
tective principles of tho national par-
ty ngalnst which the Demociats offer-
ed the plan of throwing the markets
open to the competition of cheap ir

that Is practicully a
class.

The Democratic orators criticise, hut
what has their party to offer. The
election Is only six weeks distant nnd
tho Democrats have not offered a sin-g'- e

declaration of principle. They have
named candidates nnd supposedly
sometime In the future they will frame
a "platform," one that will probably
crdemn everything that Republicans
support. That Is the tlmo honored
custom of Democracy to come along
on the fag end after the Republicans
vi th characteristic energy and honevy
have mapped out sound business pol-
ice sthnt make for prsporlty In tho
homes of tho people.

What have the Democrats te offer for
tli' continued prosperity of the people?
Mi. Wise, one of their lenders cast the
deeldlng vote In favor of 10 to 1, will h
If can led out means thnt'evcry 's

dollar will be reduced to ona
half Its present value. Is this tho klud
of prosperity that the Portuguese want,
that tho Hawallans want?

Do they want the Democratic plan of
frco trade carried out .which will mean
that every Hawalan and Portuguese
worklngman will bo reduced to tho
same level as tho Asiatic laborer on
tho plantations?

What tho Democrats want Is the vote
of tho peoplo so that the candidates
may secure office. After the! election jf
Urn'Gcrnts It Is the people who will be
In want; of labor which they can't get
Irenuso of Asiatic competition; of food
because business Is checked and what
v.o.-- k they do socuro Is paid for with i
flfly-cc- dollar.

Mr. Wilcox huvlni; decided ho will
nialco a try for thu position of Deli-Rt- Ue

to Conercea whether ho Is nomi-
nated by n convention or not, It Is
about up to him to state what he will
do supposing he were elected. In th-- )

first place ha might explain how he
camel possibly get a hearing In any
Hcpuhllcan or Democratic committee.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE

Into the Unltf J from l.inuarv i.'t
fn Julv nt. inoo.

G. H. MUW.U it CO.'S
EXTRA URY OO.MOcases.

Woet fi: Clmndon 1B.413 "
I'ommerj' iV Greno 12.283 "
HleJsIck & Co , Dry .Mono-pol- e

6.0CQ "
Louis RoeJerer 4,418 "
fill other brands 27912 "

TOTAL ."35,184 "

Complle4 from th OfficUl Cuttoni House RecorJi

MACFARLANE & CO., LTD., 5ole Agents.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

- HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard? Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, 1 yi to 4 inches.

Pacific Hardware- --, Co.,

.LjIMITEJDD

Storcss Fort

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

..150 AoreS"- -

PALOLO
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Walajae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium!
MAGNIFICENT VIEW !

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 8oo feet. It com
mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.

WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-
tion of i,20o feet.

r further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

8, Model Block.

SCHUMAN'S
Carriage 9 Harness Repository

HAS EXHIBITION
FORTY SWELL TURNOUTS-- ..
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Put one of our

Fan
A large shipment of Fans direct or

alternating current for on either
desk or celling.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Oceanic Gas and
Blectrlc Co., Ltd.

Office: 46 Merohant
Kauai.

III Ik I ill uahu,
Maul,

11
Atolokal.

Hawaii.
Etc., Etc.

Set o? 5 maps,. ,$2.00
50 CENTS EAOJr
at office of . . .
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HEIGHTS!

A Different Style t

VOU CAN MUM (0

PI LY INSPLCT strnk an4 wled somtthlns
nrjif truin tticOuM "1 you are liking ciuii

relv Jlftermt from what it look un rirtr.
CKJUiinfZ Hir J.O' I wtll on as une costing

Distilled '

Water
XCe Delivered Free

To liny part of city

Oahu Ice and
Co.,

HOFFMAN MARKHAM,

Wprks, Kewalo.
Tei., 3151 Ulue. P. O. Box Coo.

6rlce be delivered by coutteous
drivers to part of premises desired.

Art Embroidery Tntifiht.

LessonB In ATtT EMDnOIDEUY will
bo given by Mrs. H. H. Williams nt tho
City Furniture Btoro, Fort
First Class stamping done.

MllS. H. II. WILLIAMS.
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Transcendent Light
Bist Light known
to science and tht

' Cheapest!
ARCH LIGHTS for indoor and Out-

door Illumination.

Installed on short notice for Lawn Parties Luaus or Halls.

Lights Rented by Month.
, I5O0 tpp500 Candle Power.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
Sole Agents,

d W. MACFARLANB, Manager.

SHREVE & C0.,.San Francisco,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will all

purchased ordered them, free of all charges for transportation
Honolulu, returning same San Francisco. Goods will be sent

selection those the firm, who will satisfactory

references San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,?!:
CATALOGUE and prices upon receipt request. We have

manufactory Jewelry
prepared lurnun special ueign

J

ana wesi 01 new ioik iiy.anu aic

Carriage Maker
General Repairing.

Fainting, Blacksmithing, Trimming.
Phaetons, Buggies and

IIIGH-CLAS- S 'WORK.

VARIETY 1

Vgtf7
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD., Alakea St., nr. Merchant

F ' I 1

Before Insuring Your Life consult the best company
and secure the best and most liberal policy as
Issued by the

GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of New York

EMMETT MAY, Judd Building,
Manager for Hawaii. v

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
BITO-IITBBE- S

Boilermakers : : and : : Electricians.
Agents for

The-Gene- ral Electric- - Company

General

MAGOOX IIL0CK,

Bex 886

etc.

OENEltAL It US
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MAGIC
while

WAFERS
Ur.E(s- -,.

Hacks

I DESIGNS

Nowhere else can you find

large variety

Electroliers
and Fixtures

PRICES THE LOWEST

MKJICHANT STREET.
215

Hotel

p. O. Box
878

find Builders
ESS AGENCY

TiJ.rhnn.

JSt A. INT O
DCAtta

Opwhith Oiiwkn'b Ttc.pi

ARE YOU
ilriifn, iliniiull

I'M-nii- InTDntlom
IncuraUe. Nulillii'.iuicfi.iiHi prilculrTourtmi!. tmliinuiiiliiilvlKirirr,

Imunir

DIR, DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC.
Laiallo Avenue. CIIICAQO, ILL., U.S.A.

S. SHIMAMOTO
Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

.7.... Jaotinese Provisions, etc

jE3- -.

silverware

GLEARANCE
For One Month Onlj.

lines commencing

September 29, 1900
Bargains Grss Cloth variou colors), Handkerchiefs
(embrolJeteJ), Heavy Pongee forSuits "skirts,

GOO KIM. 210 ST. Above

Telephone. FSO
Contractors

kinds Laborers' Supplles- -
Kimj Street, near I.iliha (A'uvt side), Honolulu, T.

P. BOX Til. ll.

wiisrca. CHAisr
THE OLDEST CHINESE FIRM HONOLULU.

OOJVIMIISSIOIT merohants.Ciitui Grin Mnim. CMmu J.pin.n Gooli Kindt
Numnu ilrrt.

P. D. Box B13
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